
THE ESPLANADE OF TORONTD 
A FORECAST MADE IN 1853. 

Report of Col. Fred. Cumberland to the Directors of 'th-<; 

Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railvvay. 

Rcprinted from THE EMPIRE. 

1f r. ~urlow Cumberlanll has transmitted 
to Mr. D. R. Wilkie, chairman of the Es· 
planalle Committee of the Buard of Trade, 
a letter containing his views 011 thp, Esplan. 
ade question, and enclosing a copy of are· 
port m"de hy his father, the late Col. Frell. 
Cumberlalld, on the subject. Hoth docu· 
ments will be rcad with a. great deal of inter
est at tbis juncture of the -discussion on thi. 
question. 

The Letter. 

Mr. Cumberland's letter reads: 

TORONTO, July 22, 1889. 

D. R. Wilkie, EH'l., , Ohairman of the Jr:8-
'planade Oommittee of the Board of Trade, 
Toronto. 
DEAR SJR,-As a ma.tter of interest iu COll

pectiou with tbe subjects that are at present 
f)ccnpying the attention of YOUl' committee, 1 
beg to transmit to you berewith a copy of a 

~
,port made in July, IS53, by MI'. Fred 

·;umberland. then cbief engineer of the 
ntario, Simcoe ann Huron railway, pro

posing a plan for the arrangement of the 
water front of the city of Toronto. This 
report was malle;3;; years ago, when tbe city 
pf Tornnto had but 30,763 inhabitants and 
when there were no railways whatever along 
the water front. 

Tbe present arrangement of Esplanade 
stre3t was at that time under consideration 
under tbe thell proposed Esplanade Act of 
1853. The alternative PI·opo.ition made by 
the report WIIS that the natural position of 
.he level of Front street as beiug above tbat 
of tbe lower, or wharf level, should be taken 
ad van tage of. Tbat a retaining wall should 
be constrncted alung the south side of Front 
street so tbat the rail way tracks passing 
from cast to west through the city shuuld rtln 
at the foot of this wall similarly to the way 
in which (as afterwards constructed under 
his directions) thev now run at the foot 01 
tbe bank between Bathurst and Brock streets. 
CnmmllDication witb tho water front was to 
be made from the streets runuing north an,l 
south by means of briqges over the railway 
tracks in similar m" .. ner as is ,lone at Batb
urst and Brock street.. It is to loe remem
bered, bowever, that tbe levels of Front 
'_tmet, east 01 Simcoe, wbile sufficient to puss 
over the railway tracks are less thunOat tbese 
points, so" tbat the slopes communicacing I 

witb the water front would be mucb easier 
than tbose at tbe present bridges at Brock 
and Bathurst streets. 

The Lie:ht of EXDerience. 

In the ligbt of tbe experience of past years 
there is no doubt that sucb a pl .. n would, as 
was predicted. bave "preserved direct and 
safe communication from tbe qity to the 
wharves a.nd water ft'ontage." . 

The present scheme of the Esplanade was, 
bowever, adopted in preference to tbe ahove 
proposition, and I think it will be admitted 
tbat the prophesies of the pl'Oposer have been 
most completely fulfilled. 

The Esplanade has become "neither more 
nor less tban a .treet, although <\ignifien by 
a higher na.me." The use of it for railway 
traffic wIl.s submitted to be "ullwise in the 
last clegree, Oolld justified by neither common 
sense nor pl'(lfes~iona.l opinion,'} and the fore~ 
cast has heen fulfilled that if it were 
so used "the Esp]auallc, either as a.n 
esplanade or a stre~t, wonlrl be ruined, 
and the ra.ilway service obstructed; while 
furtber the city would be cut uff ft'OIn its 
water frontage on tbe bay except un(ler the 
permanent haza.rd and embarra~ment of 
cl'ossing, say, fh'e lines of railway 011 the 
le\~el !" 

The Crisis A~aln Arises. 

Again a crisis has ari.en in the bistory of 
tbe water front of tbe city, and you are now 
endeavoring to relieve the community from 
tbe emharrassment whicb it was foreseen 35 
years ago wonld be certain to result from the 
alloption of the scbeme of placing the tracks 
upon Esplanade street. 

As the posltioll stands an end must be put 
to level crossings, anil eitber tbe railways 
must be carried over the roadways or tbe 
roallways "arricd O\'er the railways.-

The first of these is wbat is termed" The 
Vialluct Scheme." Its adoption invol\'es 
very considerable difficulties, particuhlrly in 
the way of ret,';nillg tbe convenience of local 
car deli veries along the front of the city to 
the advantage of our merchants and manu
facturers, and also in the connecting of the 
.. through tracks" with the railway passeu
ger and freight depots and with tbe existing 
OL' proposed sbunting yards. These may be 
overcome, but tbey present a variety of tecb· 
nical problems which will need tbe closest 
i",·estigation. 



-.hI',,- '- (Elil IS DUli an adaptatio~1 of tile 
proposa,inacie by Mr. Cumherlanl! in ISJ;t 

The Willdmililine has Leen moved out into 
the bay and between Esplan .. cle street and 
't.. n. new east and w~:-;t communication, IILakc 
ltreet" has been tormed, which i. ap· 
~roxirr.a.tcly as far from Esplanade street as 
EsplamuJe is from Frollt. The streets run· 
lIing north and south can, therefore, be C(l1I
tinuerl upon Lridg~s leading ff'om, and at or 
ItLollt the level of Front street, until such 
time as they have passed ove,' the railway 
tracks, anll then hy a ((<"adaal descent l"e~ch 
the new east and ~rest liDt:: of comnll1uicatioll 
to the clucks and water frontage along Lake 
"treet. There should IJe no more Ilifficulty 
in getting from the Front street le\'e\ to 
Lake strpp.t tha.n there is in getting from the 
present Front street level to Espl""'''le street. 
Communicu.tion witl) the water can be thus 
maintained iree of rlonger from railway tracks 
by allstreetsalong the city waterfront, whilethe 
preseut facilities for delivery along Esplana,le 
street anu the communication with the rail
way shunting yards would remain undis
turbed, and the citizens have freest and safest 
~acces::l to the water front. 

A Further Suggestion. 

Might I make a further suggestion? The 
city water front divides itself naturally illtu 
four sections. 

From the Don to Scutt street is I' business 
frontage," mainly userl fur manufacturing, 
storage ulld height fl)rWar(ling purposes. 

From Scott to Bay may be considered the 
I. ~teamboa.t pas~enger centl'e," and here, 
perhaps, might be ph<cea the" city d',ck," to 
which reference has been frequently made. 

From Bay to Simef·e is the .. rail way pas· 
senger centre," and events seem to point in 
the direction of its being entirely handed 
over to the railways for that purpose. 

Fronl ~imcoe to Brock street is the U rail
way shunting centr<'," including both the 
Grand Trnnk yard anlilocal freight sheds and 
the water Ivts which were granted by the city 
to the Credit Valley, and now helong to the 
Canarlian Pacific, for the self·same purposes. 
Through the middle of this section exists 
E.planade street, impossihle of use to the 
ci tizeus, a nd not fully availed of hy the 
rail ways, while the right of communication 
north and sonth from John and Peter streets 
is a· constant1y vexed question oetwlcn the 
city and railways. 

Might it not he possible, in connection with 
the new Windmill line extension, to place 
along the water frollt a real" Esplanade" or 
"street facing on the water," with boat
honses, ferry landings, wide grass plots and 
hroad promenades from Rimcoe to Brock, 
forming a water side resort, which would Le 
a proper companion to the Islaml Park, 
which the city is now creating on thb other 
side oi the biq ? 

Bridges from Simcoe, John and Peter, pass· 
ing over the shunting yards, could give direct 
communication, and in consideration of the 

constructioll of these aud of the new wa-ter 
front, or of whatev~t may he a fair \"alue of 
Esplanu!!e street, the latter may he tmn8' 
fer red to the railway cornp,mie8. 

The nuch>us of this " Esplanade" alrP,&rly 
exists in the gardens of the city \\" ater 
Works, to which access 18 now attainef! onl,. 
at the hazard of life by climLing t"r"ugh' 
railway trains, bnt which under thi. propoai. I 
tion would be the centre of an uniqne water 
side promenade. 

Importance of the Question •• 

Pardon this communication, but as the 
city's future depends so greatly npon the 
su bjeet. which you ha\'e under consideration, 
I concei\'e it to be the duty of every llIember 
0; the board to oller whatever information he 
m::> .. y have for your coml1litt~e'B com~ideration. 
an,l I trust that wha.tl!\"l'l' conclusions you 
may ani I'e at they will be come to in this 
light-that whatel'er the increase may have 
been to the oity during the past 3,j years it 
will Le immeasnrably extenriert during the 
yea.l's that are to come, and provision must be 
maue not simply for the present require .. 
ments, but as was submitted, L'lt not <Ll'l!Cpt

ed, in 1853 for the lutme growth of our popu· 
lation. Y OUl' obedient servant, 

BARLOW Cl·~ll;ERLAXD. 

COL. CUMBERLAND'S REPORT. 

An Accurate Forecast of the Difficulties 
Since Encountered. I 

The report of Col. CUlllherland, abr,ve re, 
ferre'! to, is es follows : 

E:-;,lINEER'S OF,'WE, 0., ~. and H.R.R., 
J nil' 23, IS':;;l. 

1'0 the fJil'cr'lors of the Ontario, ,~'ill/('Ol' awl 
Huron R. R. Co. 

G-E:-\TLI-'::'IIEN,-In pursuance of your orllcr 
of the 25th nit., that I sh('uld consider alld 
report a generc\.l scheme for the railway ser
vice of the frontage of this "ity, I beg to .ub· 
mit the accompanying plan prepared on the 
basis of the company's works now unrler COD
struction at the Qneen's wharf amplified am! 
extended to general purpose::!. 

The plan comprises the full extent of the 
city water fronta.ge from the Garrison Com
mon to the River Don. 

Front street from Bathurst street on the 
west to the Custom. House on the east, has 
Leen set out on a line parallel to King st.'eet. 
From the Custom Hou.e it Lears north· caste,', 
Iy to Palace street at George street, and 
thence is continued again on a line parallel to 
King strpet. 

This broken course in the original locat.ion 
of the street was donbtless ind uced by a 
similar break in the water hne of the bay 
shore, aUII it i. observable that from the 
angle thns iorllled to the Don river all that 
part of the bay lying between the present 
shore and the line of Front street truly pm· 
jecterl easterly is comparatively shoal wate,' 
and therefore, in its present eondition, of 
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commercial value, Imt more rca.dily ,wuihble 
for improvement. 

What W<l3 F-rotlosed. 

I propose thcn to extend the line of 
Front street ea~terlv to George street in 
the rear of the City lhll an,1 fi.h market, to 
be cl)utinned thence to the eastern limit:-- of 
the city hy a \'ery open curve (say half a mile 
rarlins) crossing the Don at ril(ht angles, 'tnd 
followinl! the courEie apparently necessary in 
connection with railway gl'adiellts in that 
,oicinity. 

The width of this street wculd be main· 
I,ained thl"Oughout at 66 feet, and immediately 
to the south of this ard parallel with it 
thl'Ough its eutire length I propose to 
set out an esplanade (colored green 
np"n the plan) also 66 feet witle, en· 
closed and planked as a continuous 
avenue stretching from the t~neen's wharf 
to the Don. This aveuue woul<! be tIe\'oted 
to pede.trians "nd interrupted only at inter· 
vals and at right angles hy the streets from 
the north projected to the wharves. A 
southern sidewalk to F,'ollt street ;vould 
therefore be unnecessary and the (oadway 
might accordinglv be ,widened out. 

'l'he general level of Fron t street is from 
13 to 14 feet above the levd of the wharf 
lines, 01" ill other words, It'Om ~:3 to 19 feet 
ahove the mean water line, llut the graditmts 
of Front street might be very materially im·, 
proved 80 as to gi ve a more uniform level eLnn 
in places an increased height abo\'e the wharf 
and water lines. It will be remellioererl, too, 
that this bank is broken not only in regard to 
height out projection from the Iinc of Front 
street, and my suggestions coutempla.te true 
"lignmellt as well as improved levels. 

A Retaining Wall. 

Assuming, then, the southern boundarv of 
the Esplanade to be true in aJig(lIilent 
throughout the trontage of the city an.1 at a 
regular height (of say 16 ft. 6 in.) above the 
railway and wharf grade", I prnpose to huild 
on that boundary a retaining wall, hlwing its 
coping fenced by an iron raiiing (as at the 
Montre"l wharves), with a general railway 
track at its base of width sufficient for the 
number of lines considered necessary, which, 
for the present purpose, I assume at five. 

'j'his general railway track being thus 16 
ft. (j in. below the level ot Front street, and 
the Esplanade would be bridged over ill one 
span opposite each of the intersecting streets 
from the nortl., whereby direct awl safe com· 
munication would be preserved from the city 
to the wharves anu water frontage. 

The southern limit of the railway track on 
the lower level would be fenced througlwu t 
its length and to the sout,h of this again. and 
par'lllel with it a common road would be 
constrllcted to facilitate communication on 
the wharf leveL 

Beyond this line I ~ubmit no propo.itions. 
The arrangement of the wharves in hreaHt
wUl'ks or inlets must be dependcnt on the ill' 
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tentions of the respecth'e individuals or com· 
pan if's In possession of the water fl'ontage. 1 
huve, however. set out pier and dock work 
on the plan, not as dictating them in detail, 
but simply to illnstrate my views as to the 
best manner of their railway service and COIl-
nections. W 

Considerations Submitted. 

Having thUR flescribed my propositions in 
outline, for a full understanding of which, 
however, I rely upon yonr examination of the 
plan, I willuow submit 1301116 considerations 
as to the practical awl compara.tive value of 
such an arrangement. 

It is, I believe, well understood that" the 
Esplanatle," as originally designed and in· 
deerl as eonte"'platell cven under the Act of 
last sessioll, was intended to be built on the 
wharf or lower level on a line nearly parallel 
to :Front street and equi-db:tant. or nearly su, 
from it and the fronta.ge of the wharves, or 
what is comntOnly known as the Willflmill 
line, thus severing the wa.ter lots at about 
the centre of their projecting length 
by what would be neither more nor 
leRs tl""l a street, although dignified 
by 11 higher name. Such a pruposition could 
not ha\'e been made in \'it:w of railway ser
vice, and yet I believe it has been seriously 
p.'oposed to make it subservient to railway 
traffic. Such a use of an esplanade aurl su('h 
a location of the railways wouLl, I suhmit, be 
Ul< wi'e in the bst degt'ee. The E.planatle 
(either as all esplanade or a street) would be 
ruined and the railway ser\'ice obstructed, 
while further, the city wouM be cut off from 
its water frontage OD the hay. except under 
the permanent hazard aud embarrassme:r:t of 
crossing say five lines of railway on a level. 
When we rememher that these lines will be 
worked nutler different managements and at 
all hours, we may appreciate the danger, diffi· 
culty and obstruction to the lake trarle 
of the city resulting trom such an arrange· 
ment. Nor can it be intended to devotb the 
Esplanade solely to ratl way tracks, A com· 
mon road must I.e provided upon it or in 
its immediate vicinity, whereby the further 
disadvantage of parallel and abutting lines 
of rail\\ray and common road on the same 
level will ensue, incrca.ing the danger and 
inconvenirnce. 

I accor'dingly conclude that such an nr· 
rangemCl:t will, en reflection, be abandoned, 
for I am convinced that common sense, as 
\\ ell as professional opinion, will condemn it 
as a system to he ju.tified only by positive 
Jle,:essity, in this case by no meansapparel1t. 
On the contrary, the natural levels (fortu· 
nate ant! valuable to a degree If availed of) 
point directly to the construction of are· 
taining wall and a perfect system of hritlging 
o\'cr the rail way for the city streets, by 
which arrlbnces, whilst all the commun road 
communic,.tions with the water may be kept 
up free alld unobstructed, the railway tracks 
may be safely anti conveniently omittecl from 
both extremities into the very centre of the 



city to he diverted (at intervals and whereever 
the trade may <Iemaud) by curves .. lid sidings 
on to the erige or frontag9 of every whar!. 

The Public Walk. 

These, doubiless, are the main considera· 
tions, u.n,l I .. uhmit that the proposal no~ 
made e!fectually .ecures them, but there IS 
ullother, ann one which I am instructed is 
thol1!!ht of high imrortance by a large num· 
bel' of the citizells of Toronto, viz.: rrhe l'e· 
tention in ally new scheme of those pro\'i. 
sions agreeably marie by the gra:>t of .. pul!. 
lic walks and gardens" on the frontage. ThIs 
grant I understand is to, comprise a 
strip of land immediately to the south 
of Front street, averagiug in width 100 
feet 6 inches, and extending from the 
Quecn'swharlLoBay street .. This, ~s alre:>rly 
explained, I propose to retam (and If possIble 
extend) in an amended fUl'lll ; for whereas by 
the oriuinal propo,ition the Esplana,\e would 
he .. .Hl the lower lc\'{'l antI consist of a street 
with frontages Ilort.h allel south, it is now 
recommended to be rescn'cd on the n pper 
le"el in the form of an a,'cnue, at an .. ltitn,\e 
" bic;' will comlllan'] a view of the bke en· 
closed, and entirely unobstructed by the r .. il· 
way, which will he at the base of this retam 
ing waH, Rixteen feet below it. . 

The promoters, tlICref'Jre, of the puhllc 
walks will find their purposes better secure,l 
under this than uncleI' the original proposi 
tion: for ul1(ler this they will in truth secure 
an e~pla.nade (which may be renderer! "a? 
open space or puhlic walk f"cin!? the watel' '-) 
which the work as contemplated under the reo 
cent Act of Parlia.ment can never give thenl. 

Effect of the Scheme. 

Thus we see th"t (apart from the q nestion 
of cost or property) the plll'poses of the r~il. 
way companies, the fot'wanlers and the mty 
will be conveniently secured: of the railway 
companies because their lines will be free 
from obstl'uction by le\'el crosl:iings, whilst 
their tracks may connect with e"ery wharf in 
the ('ity; of the forwal'(h~rs a.nd citizens 
gt'nerally, for the same reasen, viz., ample 
ann safe conn~ction between the common 
highway, the railways and the water; and?f 
the citizens especially because heyon,] all thIS 
all enclosed a.venue may be pro"ided 66 feet 
wide throughout the entire frontage of the 
city, overlooking the bay and Lake Ontario, 
and connecting with the proposed park on 
the Garrison Commons. 

That such works properly executed in de. 
tail would result in a water frontage uniting 
great beanty with very ample commercial 
facilities can scarcely be doubted, and in no 
locality with which I am acquainted do the 
provisionR of nature, as well as odginal plan 
of location, so clearly denote a system. The 
magnitnde of the work nu,y possibly startle 
those not prepared to appreciate the pro· 
spective value of the water frontage cO"er. 
ed, but not obstru('ted, by railway conncc· 
tion. On consideration, however, I think 
its cost may not be an insuper"ble obstacle. 
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The presellL 0pportnnity is ,Buch ,,:S rarely 
occurs ill any City, and C'crtalllly Will lIever 
again ?CCllr in this. 

Those Interested. 

We have the followinl! puhlic bodies all 
interested in the question; but none, as I am 
informed, as yet committed to allY particnlar 
scheme: 

1. The corporatiun, in regard to the Ea· 
ph,nade. its property in water fron.tage, t~e 
city railwlLY service, the presernLtlOll of It~ 
stI'eet communica.tions anu the provision of 
puhlic walks and gal'tlen •. 

2. The Ha.rbor Commissioners, who con· 
template a public or city wharf. The rail· 
way companies, viz., the Gran(l Trunk 
(including the Gudph and Samia), the 
Northern, the IIamilton arid Torontu, noue 
as ye" committed to "ny particular 10catiOll 
of depots, all of whom mua~ procure ade 
Qllate right of way, and, lastly, the owners 
of water lots, who, standing pledged to aome 
expenditure on the Esplanade, wonld lind 
their interests promoted I,y this system. 

If then it can be shown that by one general 
and harmonious scheme all the provisions 
contemplated by these bodies clm be securetl 
we have at once our expenditure predicted on 
the ditTel'ent purposes as a fund applimble to 
the united one now proposed, The amount 
invohecl, its equitable tlistrihutiou, and the 
~ettlement with owners and lessees on the 
frontage in regard to their rights and privi. 
leges (which, however, in most cases would 
be improved in value) al'e "II matters of de· 
tail which cannot be safely estimate,l if fairly 
stated without <lae enquiry an,] very 
mature considera.tion. It is apart frOlll 
my predent purpose to do more th"n suh~ 
llIit to you the ontline of a scheme 
intended to provide permanently for these 
important public sen'ices, and I apprehe"'l 
that proposition u.s Illay most conveniently 
unite all in one comprehensive work will re~ 
commend itself as strongly to public f"vor as 
to overcome any financial obstacle not alto
gether insurmotllltable. 

The trade of tlw cIty will hereafter, to .. 
great degree, depend for lis _uccess upon it. 
facilities afforded it by the railway and har. 
bor sel'vices. If an error he now ma.de in 
these, perma.nent emlJa.rrassmcnt will result, 
and these cOflsldel'utions are the more import
ant because the harbor fl'Onta!?e of this city is 
comprised within "fixed limit incapable of 
extensiou, while the difficulties of railway 
intl'Oduction will illCr""S" ,luily with the growth 
and population and the value of real estate, 

~houl<l you take any action hased npoll 
the report and plan now suhmitted, I ,Icsire 
that theil' preparation may he understoor! as 
an offich;! duty undel·taken by your instme. 
tioll. This is desirahle, lest it might appear 
that I was gratuitollsly intruding npou mat. 
t,ers alread v engaging the consideration at 
other pnbllc bodies. 

I h.we the honor t.o be, gentlemen, 
Your most obedient servant, 

l<KED. CUMBERI.A~D, Chief Engineer. 
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